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algary's downtO'wn office
vacancies might have been
getting all th e attention so f r
this year, but commercial real e tate
experts point out it's not alone as the
city's uburban office market continues to experience simi1ar cha11enges.
"We're in the doldrums right now,"
said Ian Robertison, a<Jsociate is pecializing in the suburban office market for
Barclay Street Real Estate. "'I here's
too much space chasing too few tenants.. o it's a bit of a malaise.
"We aw this coming. 1t took a
while for landlords or the market
to accept what was happening. But
now we accep t the reality of where
,ve're at."
A econd quarter market report by
Barclay Street highli hts that reality.
The suburb. n office market has een
its vacancy rate jump to 21.2 per cent,
up 2.6 per cent from the firt quarter.
'I here was negative ab ·orption - the
change in occupied space - of 232,000
·quare feet in the econd quarter.
The repo rt noted the primary
drhrer of nega tive absorption wa
B Class space as the top-10 new vacancie in this cla s collectively added
more than 184,000 square fee t of

available space to the market. About
71 per cent of lea ing opportunitie
measure less than 6,000 square foet.
Barclay Street no ted ac tivi ty
within the suburban markets during
th e second quarter was tied to the
abundance in head]ease space , which
were being aggressively marketed
by landlords and ubject to progre ·sively attractive tenant improvement
allowances, more open rate negotiations and concessions on parking.
'With general market dynamics
having chan ed dramatically over the
preceding 18 month, tenants who
must make decisions regarding their
needs fo r space now have low-co t
sublease alternative · open to them
in numbers not seen before,'' re d the
report. Many of them are using thi
situation to their advantage during
negotiations."

.THERE'S TOO
' ' MUCH SPACE
CHASING TOO FEW
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BIT OF AMALAISE."
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The Barclay Street report atso
noted the mix and ratio of opportunitie has created an environment
in which landlords are displaying
increasing creativity in crafting lease
packages to "seal the deal" and horeup their tenancy ratios.
"It ha been likened to a state of
'leasing anarchy' in which the old

rules of applying market lease rate
average have gone out the door in
favour of doing whatever is necessary
to secure the tenant, read the report.
A second-quarter report by CBRE
Ltd. noted simil r findings, with
lan dlords lowering rates to remain
com peti tivc.
"De pite the contraction of asking rates acros all suburban market , there continue to be separation
between asking and achieved rates,"
read the report.
"Given the vo lume of available
pace and the co t-cutting trend
seen by most energy-related tenants,
land lord have b en fo rced to adju t
expectation· and provide additional
inducement in order to 1·emai11
competitive:'
The report noted the average a<;king rate decreased in the second quarter to $ 18.53 per square foot. That's
down from $18.78 per square foot
in t he first quarter of this year and
$20.63 per square foot in the second
quarter of 2015.
"'The effect of slumping oil prices
continue · to take its toll on Alberta's
real estate market in the second
quarter of 2 016 as energy-related
buisinesses seek more affordable
opportunitie by cutting costs and
consolidating office space," read the
CBRE report.
"After a stati c first quarte r in
Calgary uburban office market, it
appears as though both vacancy and
ren tal rates have finally caught up to
the pace of the declining downtown
market."
The CBRE report expected some
natural corrections arc expected to
take place in the suburban market
over the next few quarters as shadow
inventory i placed back on the market as vacant space.

